
Finca en alquiler en Pollença

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€7,500

Reference:

HF-Pollensa-102

Area:

presents



Welcome to paradise

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 4
   Bathrooms: 4
   Orientation: Sudoeste
   Pool: Privada
   Garden: Privado
   Kitchen: Cocina Amueblada
   Garage: Amplio Garaje
   Plot Size: 16824 m2

   Build Size: 632 m2

   Terrace Size: 106 m2

Finca en alquiler en Pollença
This elegant stone finca is stylish and immaculate. One of our
luxury country properties for holidaying in style in North Majorca,
this pristine finca is a sophisticated haven set within the scenic
beauty of the Majorca countryside.

Beautifully appointed and presented, this stunning finca is spacious
and enchanting, with distant views of the sea, Majorca stone
exterior, large landscaped garden with sunny pool and terrace as
well as inviting gazebo and plenty of covered terraces for relaxing al
fresco whilst appreciating the stunning mountain scenery that
surrounds the finca.

The interior of the property is comfortable and refined, with 4 large
bedrooms and 4 bathrooms, wooden beams and flooring, spacious
and modern kitchen with breakfast area and terrace access,
separate laundry room, living room with fireplace and generous
dining area and tastefully finished luxury wine cellar.HF-Pollensa-102



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise

The exterior of this impressive and inspired country finca is
simply perfect, with large swimming pool, covered dining and
living terrace, chill out gazebo, well manicured gardens, sunny
south facing aspect and stunning lighting through the
evenings, creating a romantic and tranquil oasis in the
Majorca sun.

Other properties of this superior luxury home include air
conditioning hot and cold as well as underfloor heating
throughout, quality finish, garage and privacy.

Views :- Country Scenery, Distant sea , Mountains, Open Trees
Aspect :- South Facing Location Set within the charming and
breathtaking beauty of the North Majorca landscape, this
superb stone finca offers close proximity to the Golf, Beaches
and Shops of Pollensa and Puerto Pollensa.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   5-10 minutos de campo de golf
   5-10 minutos de tiendas
   Aire Acondicionado
   Aire Acondicionado Frio/Calor
   Sistema Automatico de Riego
   Barbacoa
   Sótano
   Construcción de alto nivel
   Propiedad con encanto
   Ventanas Climalit
   Cocina Completamente

Equipada
   Terraza Cubierta
   Villa separada
   Vestidor
   Baño en habitación
   Ducha En Suite
   Excelentes Condiciones
   Chimenea
   Armarios Empotrados
   Árboles Frutales
   Con muchos complementos
   Balcon
   Garaje
   Jardin
   Casa ideal para una familia
   Estado impecable
   Ajardinado
   Luminoso
   Accesorios de Lujo
   Suelos de Marmol

HF-Pollensa-102

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/es/alquileres-vacacionales/finca-en-alquiler-en-pollenca-hf-pollensa-102/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/
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Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

